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Preface: Global Atmospheric Change and
Human Health
OnNovember6-7,1989, theNationalInstituteofEnvironmen-
tal Health Sciences (NIEHS) held aConference onGlobal At-
mospheric Change and Human Health. Since thisconference,
presentedpapershavebeentransformedandrevisedasarticles
thataddressseveralpotentialimpactsonhumanhealthofglobal
warming. Coming when itdid, this was a very important con-
ference. Atthepresenttime,thereisstillmuchuncertaintyabout
whetherornotglobalwarmingisoccuringand, ifitis, whatef-
fectitwillhaveonhumanhealth. Alltheparficipantsinthiscon-
ferencerecognizedthisuncertainty andaddressedpotentialim-
pacts onhumanhealth ifsurface temperatures continueto rise
and greater amounts of shorter wavelength ultraviolet (UV)
radiationcontinuetoreachtheearth'ssurfaceasaresultofdeple-
tionoftheozonelayer. Becauseglobalwarmingandozonedeple-
tion will occurovermany decades, adverse impacts on human
healthandtheenvironmentmay notbereversible. Inshort, we
are in the midst ofa huge geophysical experiment with global
climate, andwewillnotknowwhattheoutcomewillbeformany
years.
Inallthesearticles, thereisarecognitionthatglobalwarming
is more than increasing surface temperatures as a result ofin-
creasing atmospheric concentrations ofCO2 and other green-
housegases. Thegreenhouseeffectasaresultofgasesintheat-
mosphere thatabsorb infrared (IR) radiation emitted from the
earth's surface is responsible for maintaining within a narrow
range surface temperatures throughout the year and at all
latitudes. Thesegreenhousegasesactlikeablanketofinsulation
thatkeepstheearth'ssurfacesfromcoolingoffrapidlywhenthe
sungoesdown. Because surfacetemperatures areregulated by
the concentrations ofgreenhouse gases in the atmosphere, in-
creasing these concentrations will slow the loss ofheat as IR
radiation from the earth's surface and increase surface tem-
peratures.
Themajorgreenhousegas intheatmosphere isCO2, and its
presenceintheatmosphereistheresultofoxidation oforganic
matter. The oxidation ofcarbon inorganic matterandthepro-
ductionofCO2areimportantprocessesinthenaturalcyclingof
carbonintheenvironment. TheconcentrationsofCO2appearto
varyoveracycleofabout 100,000yearsasaresultofchangesin
theshapeoftheorbitandtheangleofrotationaltiltoftheearth
asitorbitsthesun. Fromicecoredata,CO2concentrationsinthe
atmosphereappeartocyclebetweenalowof190ppmtoahigh
ofabout300ppmoverthelast 160,000years. Sincetheindustrial
revolutionbeganabout 150yearsago,however, atmosphericcon-
centrations ofCO2haveincreasedto350ppm. Thecombustion
offossil fuels is amethodofrapidoxidation oforganic matter,
andatcurrentratesofconsumptionoffossil fuelsfortranspor-
tationandelectrical energyproduction, CO2concentrations in
theatmospherearepredictedtoincreaseto600ppmbytheyear
2030.Asaresult,itisestimatedthatsurfacetemperatureswillin-
crease1to2.5°Cby2030.Atthepresenttime,becauseofincreased
combustionoffossilfuels,therateofentryofCO2intotheatmo-
sphereexceedstherateofCO2removal. Combustionoffossilfuels
alsoproducesSO2,NO2,andparficulatematter.Therefore,asat-
mosphericconcentrationsofCO2increase,sotoowillconcentra-
tionsofchemicalsthatcauseurbanairpollutionandacidrain.
Otherimportantgreenhousegasesarethechlorofluorocarbons
(CFCs). Atgroundlevel, thesearebiologicallyandenvironmen-
tally unreactive chemicals that have been used as heat transfer
fluidsinairconditionersandasexpandingagentsinplasticfoam
production. Becauseoftheirlowchemicalreactivityandvolatili-
ty, theyhaveverylongresidencetimesintheloweratmosphere
(troposphere). Inthetroposphere, they areeffectiveabsorbers
ofIRradiation,makingthemimportantgreenhousegases. Inthe
upper atmosphere (stratosphere) they are photodegraded by
shorter wavelength UV radiation, producing reactive free
radicalsthatcombinewithozone(03), formingchemicals that
donotabsorbshorterwavelengthUVradiation. Theabsorption
ofUV radiationby03inthestratospherecausesthisregionofthe
atmosphere to be much warmer than the upper portion ofthe
troposphere, an upper atmospheric temperature inversion.
Ozonedepletioncouldresultincoolingofthestratosphere. Itis
notatallclearwhateffectthecoolingofthestratospherewillhave
ontheheatbalanceinthetroposphereandultimatelyonsurface
temperatures. Ozone intheloweratmosphere is considered an
air pollutant. Ozone in the upper atmosphere absorbs shorter
wavelengthUVradiation, preventingitfromreachingtheearth's
surfaces, and serves an important role in regulating surface
temperatures. Prolongedhumanexposuretoshorterwavelength
UV radiation has been associated with greater risks of non-
melanomaskincancers, cataracts, andpossibleadverseeffects
on immune function.
The CFCs are involved not only in global warming in the
troposphere but in depletion of the ozone layer in the strato-
sphere. Asaresultoftheseconcerns overozonedepletion, the
productionofCFCsisbeingphasedoutoverthenext 10yearsin
industrialized countries, and over the next 20 years in under-
industrialized countries. Replacement chemicals are being
developed (thehydrochlorofluorocarbons), but little is known
abouttheirglobal warmingpotentials ortheirtoxicities.
Thepapersofthisconferencearearrangedtostartbyproviding
backgroundonthegeophysicalaspectsofglobalwarming, e.g.,
whataretheenvironmentalphenomenainvolvedinglobalwar-
ming and the impacts ofglobal warming on air pollution, air130 PREFACE
pollutionhealtheffects, acidrain, andthemobilizationofmer-
cury inlakesandsediments. Second, theimpactsofglobalwar-
mingonbiodiversityandinfectiousdiseasesareconsidered. This
isfollowedbyeffectsofincreasedexposuretoUVradiationand
the toxicity evaluation ofchemicals proposed as replacement
chemicals for the CFCs. Finally, research needs identified by
individual authorsandconferencecoordinatorsaresummarized.
Atthistime, itisnotpossibletodetermineifglobalwarming
isoccurringornotandifitiswhatimpactsitwillhaveonhuman
healthandtheenvironment. Thepapersproducedfromthiscon-
ferencewarnthatmanyoftheseimpactsonhumanhealthandthe
environment may not be favorable. In light ofthese warnings
whicharebasedonalargenumberofobservationsandaccum-
ulatedexperience, itwouldseemprudenttoinitiatenationaland
internationalpoliciesthatwouldslowtheincreaseofatmospheric
CO2concentrations. Energ conservationandreducedconsump-
tionoftheCFCswillallowtimetodevelopnecessaryglobalwar-
ming predictive models to understand better how increases in
C02, othergreenhousegases,andozonelayerdepletionwillaf-
fectglobalwarniing. Untilthereisamuchbetterunderstanding
of what global warming is and what it will mean in terms of
humanhealthandtheenvironment, itshouldnotbebusinessas
usual.
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